Liturgy Rosters:
Many thanks for the wonderful works you do!
This weekend: 24th December
Saturday Vigil: 6.30pm
Leader:
L. Cooper
Reader:
P. Kierce
Ministers: A. Burns, A. O’Brien
Gifts:
D. Baudinette, G. Priestley
Welcome: F. Mizzi

Sunday: Christmas Roster

Next weekend: 31st December
Saturday Vigil: 6.30pm
Leader:
H. Webb
Reader:
D. Baudinette
Ministers: F. Mizzi, M. Lambert
Gifts:
Ciara Leonard, K. Carr
Welcome: D. Kierce
Sunday: 10.30am
Leader:
K. Arnott
Reader:
I. Eichler
Ministers: A. McIntyre, F. Arnott,
B. McGennisken
Gifts:
K. Sullivan, J. Hall
Welcome:: B & M McGennisken

Prayer After Communion:
(For Minsters to the Home-bound)

God my creator breathe on me
again, renew me, refresh me,
extend my abilities, comfort me
in adjusting to changes in
health, mobility and
activity.

Body and Blood of Jesus Christ
flow through every fibre of my
being.
Keep me well, and hope filled
always.
Holy Spirit use me in my
situation, for the good of
others. Amen.

Planned Giving for Parish Account
$ 1,600.00
World Missions

Target $64,000
Total YTD 2017/18
Total YTD 2016/17

Jeanette Sandeman
Christmas - Julie Crimmins

Church Linen: 17/12 M. Francis
31/12 J. Hall
Church Cleaning:
24/12 C. Legg, P. Laidlaw
31/12 J. Simpson, T. Gracias
Heywood:

17/12 Vicki, 31/12 Vol. please

Dartmoor:

Cleaning: Vol. please
Flowers: Ann-Marie Harvey
Mowing: Gerald Harvey

If you would like to receive a weekly copy of “The Spire” by
email, please send us an email and we can add you to a list of
subscribers

$ 32,822
$ 27,942

$ 503

Direct deposit payments for planned giving and donations
can be made electronically. Details are as follows:
Account Name: Portland Catholic Church
BSB: 083 532
Account No. 5159 81661

Presbytery Account
Priest support:

All Saints’ Parish
Portland - Heywood - Dartmoor
All Saints’ Parish Office
117 Bentinck Street, Portland
PO Box 210 Portland 3305

24th December
2017
4th Sunday
Advent
Year B

Phone: 5523 1046 Fax: 5521 7612
email: portland@ballarat.catholic.org.au
www.ballarat.catholic.org.au/parishes

Weekday Services
Tuesday:

26/12 to 29/12

NO MASS

Wednesday:
Thursday:

5.00pm
10.00am
1.00pm

Mass
Mass
Heywood Hostel

Friday:

9.30am
10.00am
6.00pm

Adoration
Mass
Evening Prayer

*Note* Funeral Masses will always take the place of
Weekday Mass for that day.
Recent Deaths:
Patricia Ray, Lorraine Asling, Gwen Blackley

Our Finance

Given last week :

Church Flowers:

“The Spire“

$ 712.80

Direct deposit payments for the presbytery account can
be made electronically. Details are as follows:
Account Name: All Saints Presbytery Portland
BSB: 083 526
Account No. 24476 6002

Anniversaries:
Jack Smith, Marie McHaffie, John Humphries, Frank
McCarthy, Elsie Rose, Patrick Bourke, Karen Graham,
Hilda Habel, Inala Bell, Jack Foletti, Val Brown,
Patrick Teal, Celia Bull
Prayer Requests:
Noela Clifford, Les Hildebrand, Claire Jesser,
Sr. Margaret Keane sjs, John Smith, Lea-anne Bourke,
Rudy Legray, Graeme Sewell, Gavin & Joan Carr,
Michelle Mutch

Priest: Rev. Gregory A. D. Tait, Adm.
email: greg.tait@ballarat.catholic.org.au
Parish Secretary: Antonella Webbstock
Wednesday & Thursday 9.00am till 3.00pm
All Saints Parish is committed to Child Safety - our Child
Safety Policy and Code of Conduct are on display on the
Parish website and noticeboard in the Tower Entrance of the
Church.

Psalm 88
For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.
I will sing for ever of your love, O Lord;
through all ages my mouth will proclaim your truth.
Of this I am sure, that your love lasts for ever,
that your truth is firmly established as the heavens.
‘I have made a covenant with my chosen one;
I have sworn to David my servant:
I will establish your dynasty for ever
and set up your throne through all ages.’

If you have any prayer requests please contact Antonella at
the Parish Office; for privacy reasons only Next of Kin may
ask for names to be added: Thank you

He will say to me: ‘You are my father,
my God, the rock who saves me.’
I will keep my love for him always;
for him my covenant shall endure.

Weekend Mass & Sacrament of Penance times.

For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.

PORTLAND
Mass: Saturday 6.30 pm,
Sunday 10:30 am

Gospel Acclamation

HEYWOOD
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays,
9.00am Mass
2nd & 4th Sunday, Lay Led Assembly, 9.00am

Alleluia, alleluia. Alleluia!
I am the servant of the Lord:
may his will for me be done.
Alleluia, alleluia. Alleluia!

DARTMOOR
2nd & 4th Sundays 8.45am Mass
Baptisms by appointment with Fr. Gregory
1st, 3rd & 5th Sunday 10.30am or any Saturday 6.30pm vigil
Marriages by appointment with Fr Gregory Tait.

The English translation of the Psalm Responses, the Alleluia and the Gospel
verses, are from the Lectionary for Mass © 1997, 1981, 1968, International
Committee on English in the Liturgy, Inc. All rights reserved.

Gospel Connections -

Luke 1: 26-38

The angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town in Galilee called
Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man named Joseph, of the House
of David; and the virgin’s name was Mary. He went in and said to her,
‘Rejoice, so highly favoured! The Lord is with you.’ She was deeply
disturbed by these words and asked herself what this greeting could
mean, but the angel said to her, ‘Mary, do not be afraid; you have won
God’s favour. Listen! You are to conceive and bear a son, and you
must name him Jesus. He will be great and will be called Son of the
Most High. The Lord God will give him the throne of his ancestor
David; he will rule over the House of Jacob for ever and his reign will
have no end.’ Mary said to the angel, ‘But how can this come about,
since I am a virgin?’ ‘The Holy Spirit will come upon you’ the angel
answered ‘and the power of the Most High will cover you with its shadow. And so the child will be holy
and will be called Son of God. Know this too: your kinswoman Elizabeth has, in her old age, herself
conceived a son, and she whom people called barren is now in her sixth month, for nothing is impossible
to God.’ ‘I am the handmaid of the Lord,’ said Mary ‘let what you have said be done to me.’ And the
angel left her.

Reflection -

Veronica Lawson RSM

We are all familiar with Luke’s story of the annunciation, a story that has inspired artists through the
ages. God’s messenger, Gabriel, approaches a young Galilean Jewish woman, Mary of Nazareth, and
greets her as God’s graced one. The angel’s greeting to Mary is unique. No other person in the Christian
scriptures is addressed as “favoured one” or “graced one”. The Greek form kecharitōmenē contains
within it the notion of grace, charis in Greek. It can also mean “mercied one”.
Mary is troubled by the angel’s greeting, succinct as it is. After being addressed as “favoured one”, she
has been told only that God is with her. She knows the traditions of her people. She knows that those
said to be the graced or favoured of God (Noah and Moses and Gideon and Samuel) are called to be
agents of God’s saving action and to carry heavy responsibilities. Now a young woman is called to be
God’s agent. In a formula that forms part of angelic announcements of birth, the angel tells Mary not to
be afraid and reassures her by stating explicitly that she has been graced by God. The angel then
proceeds to announce the conception and birth of the child she is to name “Jesus”. This child will reign
forever. The prophecy of Nathan, recounted in today’s first reading, is to be fulfilled in the conception
and birth of Mary’s son who is also, and especially, God’s son in the line of David who in his turn was
first of many “sons of God” called to rule with the justice and the wisdom of God. In the face of almost
constant failure on the part of the kings, later prophets projected Israel’s hope into the future and looked
for one who would truly have the characteristics of God, who would truly be “son of God”.
Mary’s response to the angel, “How can this be…?” echoes the prayer of David that follows today’s first
reading: “Who am I…and who are we that you have brought us to this point?” (2 Sam 7:18). Mary learns
that God’s dwelling place is her own human flesh and that this extraordinary event will be accomplished
through the grace of God and the power of God’s Holy Spirit. Mary is also to learn that her cousin
Elizabeth with conceive a child despite her age “for nothing will be impossible for God.” The mysterious
workings of God in our world invite the response of Mary: “How can this be…?” As we approach the
celebration of the birth of Jesus, we might pause to wonder at the goodness of God at work in the lives
of all who incarnate the grace and mercy of God in our world. Let us name them, and give thanks in the
spirit of today’s gospel.

All Saints Outreach Op-Shop: (In Target Car park) Phone: 55 211587
The Parish Outreach Op-Shop is in urgent need of good quality clothing; bric a brac or
furniture.
Please ring Outreach for pick up if necessary. Thank you all for your ongoing support of Outreach.
Outreach is open Monday to Friday 10 am - 4pm and Saturdays 10am - 12 mid-day.
As Outreach is our main fundraiser for the Parish we urgently need Volunteers to give 3 hours in the
mornings or afternoons.
Please contact Marg Herbertson at Op-Shop for further information.
Christmas Mass Times
Sunday 24th December - NO MASS 10.30am
Sunday 24th December - 5.00pm Vigil Mass, Dartmoor
Sunday 24th December - 7.30pm Carols, All Saints
Sunday 24th December - 8.00pm Christmas Eve Mass, All Saints
Monday 25th December - 9.30am Christmas Day Mass, All Saints
Christmas Message from Bishop Paul
Bishop Paul’s Christmas Message ‘2017 Joys and Sorrows’ is available to view on the diocesan
website www.ballarat.catholic.org.au.
ACYF - view Youth Festival events
All the highlight plenary events from the Youth Festival are available for viewing at xt3. How do we
connect with young people? Have a look at this. View ACYF on demand at xt3.com
Fr Albert Mligo from Tanzania
Several people, maybe many, have received emails from this Tanzanian priest seeking donations in
lieu of previous generous assistance given to Fr Albert and his Projects by the late Fr Paul
Mercovich. As Fr Paul's executors, we advise that Fr Albert will receive substantial ongoing benefit
from his estate and suggest help be instead directed to other overseas charitable causes such as
those helped by Bishop Paul Bird's Christmas Appeal, Caritas and Catholic Mission. Frs Ed Moloney
and John Monaghan.
PROCLAIM Conference 2018 - Sponsorship Opportunity
The Diocesan Foundation has offered sponsorship for six people from the diocese to attend the
PROCLAIM 2018 Conference in Brisbane from July 12-14 (www.proclaimconference.com.au). Further
information is available on the diocesan websitewww.ballarat.catholic.org.au

We Wonder
‘I am the handmaid of the Lord’, said Mary ‘let

what you have said be done to me.’ LUKE 1:38
It is nearly Christmas! We light the four candles on
the wreath, wrap presents, catch up with friends and
family. And we remember that we do this in the
name of Jesus, who comes to heal the world and inspires us to listen to God and live our lives in response to God’s hopes for us.

